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Ur. Aiar^. aa/

' tcWOflld suggest as'an: Slternative it should be nade 
up of paras 2 - 5 and 7 - ll’ of vefbatinil
':^d»tb^^ the ooveri'iig. letter-shouiti ■ddu'tain’the 
spedifid reopBmendation vyhieh briefly is., that the 
petition Has been laid but that, as the Jatter is 

‘ under consideratibh, the Secretary of .State-has been I 
unable to advise ^His Majesty to take any action and, ■■ 
that His Maje^y.gave no directions. :;p.a

(s#)iffiiv,Alien. . . - ■ '-’i

if). ■ 1 sMtaleigC^icpv^fiSw'l^ige '•

thMj^shaak coynopnity in-K.enya is, but I oannof-find 
the “^formtion. " the Hprthern _ f

compile^n 19lf.by.Mr. T.S.Thoe^^

./f;''ft" ., ' , ■ Wa:;iwe' dispussed.;^;!
-'.fhe procedure in regard.to 

; set butiihithe attaphed Sjjlletin. ; It vfouid ; " ; 
j appear that, the oorreot p'rooedure in the pre.sent'! 
case would he’that the petition should be, laid 
before His Uajeaty, with the Secretary of 3tate|a ^ 
advice, by way of a note fraci the Private Secretary 
to His Majesty's Private Secretary.& search has 
failed to reveal papers with regard to (a) the 

, ^ , meeting at Burao referred to in paragraph 4 of the
^ haa^ - ^ despatch; (b) the 1919 petition referred to in '

A copy of the -

'’i^fttorandum referred to in paragraph 14 is among 
Mr. Downie's papers (No. 29 in the attached 
volume, but it adds no information), 
a note for consideration, which could be sent 
with a copy of the petition (but not of the

■r

p etitibhp ;is’ij|^y ;i. ■ f \ I
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y

5.4,I
■t':-i.fy ’:?;y

V.:

V'' 'f.

4U paragraph 7 of the petition.it/C
jiA. Ajtdc,

L

,■1 attach

Pill. "It-IMSfe be borne in-mind'that most'b^ the . ,

■ ,-!the>:Habr'.fBmFs. hnd the Habr Awal. There is ,
'alsb^a considerdbie nuiiber of Hawiyeh t’’chie-fly in ^ ''
’^o^nSh^llSaak tBis^^espifcf

/ ‘member^in Kenya are- fdw -„and I suppose"'
,'We-iiusit aogept, that statement."'

As to-procedure, I think'that Mr. Allepi:'|;

if

covering despatch or its other enclosures), to 
His Majesty's Private Secretary by Mr. B.oyd.
On receipt of a reply WO 4lPUld;"ijpfia|^'the -f

1"
v:fy"

near .jst>:Governor, asking him to sutoit 'the,Attorneyr 
General's Bill to the Secretary of State and 
to the Governor of Somaliland in draft for 

And wejtould inform the Governor 
of Somaliland* accordingly, i . .

■ %/vC I >

obsons*

-<6^. f
jii)

' suggested-alternative vyill meef-the .onse: i.e. the' 
Brivate Secretary should send the petition (in. 
original) to be laid;'aiave35ilaiin that the Governdr 'I 
in submitting it to the S. of s/observed as 
follows;- and then set out ( without pat'^^h numher| 
'paragraphs 2 to 5 and 7 to .11 of the* dasp'llll- . , '

. . ’ then go on say that having regard' to' th'e views ‘

„ . . . . . ‘ ewressed-if
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expre^sec} Vthe,(}oyeriipr-and to -ac^iria , . j Z 
eonte^lated by the Kenya aovern.ppt in " 
respect of a conprehenaiVe ^aotnient coyeriiig t 
all-the-Som&i conininitie,s, the S.

5(
3■J /

S' K‘^ 0^■::7
• ■-!

' ■/.•■;

. I t * 3™ ■

of s.
subnits for His flaiesly's approval that the Officer 
idrainistering the Oovernment ■ 7of Kenya etc. rn- %as
at X of Mr. Eastwood's note, 

(iii)
' • ' lir -n.

I entirely agree as to consultation 
between the Kenya and Somaliland Governments 
in the preparation of the

.
■c

proposed Somali
Ordinance.

V Draft consideration, for signature 
^f P.S. as proposed^ . " ...
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■ P^mi'v.s.,/s.
Pdrly.'uS.'o/S^

' Sccrelaiy pf SMe. ,

DOreiHG-SEI«T,:

Baoeiter 1930.

■t-

i'^

1,
iy

.! ■■ ■V-'l

(j;3 ^j; Sir,

1 have the hpnour' to

aq%o§|adge;_t.he reoeijt of your, , !

ada'i%ased1Cms Majesli’t'ha King^ 

l)y.,tjie laftadk Slaiiff Sommanl'^ of .,f

Somali? resident m.Kenya, ^ i”

ri, '-'fe-v

-----

which X aenhicg t<r the Qfii . ^

ou
"'■Vr;^:.-- I

i^PRfWT^nW^PfiTO- -

•[■a -■N0v^/7<>Ife.
.. ■—

V
•!i-='

Govr.

t“:«m
‘1. iaSSi^r’w^>=-

•-t

1 -'

Administering the Go76rnaaat"'o4

Kenya, from^whioh yoa will.r^ajathat - il 

he has heen aske'd to'^raelijl. uriii ■'

..yiMi-thB terms of any ^ill affecting i-jfi
H'.-Ithe-staths Of: Somalis, hefora. Vi" ■' I

submis^^’t'o me. «{

M.1 ha\rq,'-’■:

I'S#
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f DOraiMG SEREET ,

.3^ Daoember 1930.

y
?: Sir.

-' Per^sCm-'S'r

Pariy:^M'dfSh<T I have the honour to
Sectary <if State.

acknowledge the reoeijt of jro,ur,,,

Jespateh 4|::i84:jor 1
Z,.,:^ -- !-»SI

■•■y. .< • v.'.v-vy>-1 •■-••

addreispd to Hi,s_W9%-fiie-King_ ■-

■yI M
■''-rM

im
fE- li

i2lMO. 1
J-----

hy .the. Ishaak Sll^iff Ooiamunity
- “ 'llSi

1 Govr.
&:y;

0^i- Somalis resident-'in Kenya.
,■" ■■ . '

^4^|i^a%#^a^despal|;.^ ::{
■'-’, , , ■ ■■ .................................... • ■ ^-

;f.-T. ' ■’'‘t... . - li. ' '

'whlctrl^^^Bap^Mg tot't he Og|6§iv
:,y? ■'I"-;-''l-' ' " ■■'

ii^iniS'tering the Govermen,t'’'of . |

Kehja, from which you will.note that 

he has ba.en asked to |diueuaij uith ■ «

^ill affecting

■0
y- (V.;**/

0I0H.

pi' •
ii?ry'-'7 T

... 'y 'i-. ,. ' ■ '
V',:’ •'Jr'’!•¥■

i' ■y V; flip

«V Im.}-
yr ■

l#d*»-.the terms of anyf"t
■-!'

K the status of Somalis, before. ■>A" 4 
snbmiBp^n to m. f3

HP"'
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I s

; . ; ^ J hpe,-
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1ri'lf: Mr
I#' ,r..2-

:St J. Shuckburgh.

% ;V‘-e-M,i
BOWNIBO STBEET,

4 3 December 1930: ' ••
I

Lfir:‘

- JSir G, GrindU. 
Permt. V.S.0JS. 
Parly. V.S. o/S. 
Secretary oj State.

R 19B^
0 ,a^‘'

S
Sir,

V

I hare tbe boiipafe:%;3

to refer to Sir Edward Origg's ^-
■ - --

iRAFT. <>

iMSepta^r. in wdioh be foK^^faJ 

f9r'-30lMfesion^;%:p 

the Kio||%titioE fr^ibe

NO. I6I1
o' 1'M0. A &.

"1
'labbic Sfiariff ^onrnmnity of

W
Somalis; resident in Eoaya'®. 'ijs-

--
rriyilogop,^ mid ■ varioTis "■■

I

- r

'
'- ' v’-'>•

'r:

"f":
griwennee wtiieb they oaggCTtj '

tQ_Ssl6.t.
-V... .

2. I have to request
,.v

that you will ibg^i.tbfe; 

petitioners^tbat the question
i-:

r i

of the future .status.^'f ffe^r-
%

. K .~w Somali a
•T-'

I- m
s£lMdSifefiK*A;ti!s7-> i
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l6295/30/Eeiyra.
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'ff ‘hiJ.Shuckkirgh.
Sir G. GmidU.

\mrli MmiNO STHSET,•:'
k& ' c? 3 Deoember 1930iw

c^p,
R i9Dec
B

1
a

..I
"PcrnU. D.S.O/S. 
'Parly. V.S. o/S. 
Secretary oj State.

Sir.
V

I have the honour
J

to refer to Sir Edward Grigg's 

despatch Hp. 596 of. the^-fitifTSS

;■

•RAFT. e/1

September, in which he foivarded I 

for submission , to- His Majett/'

'wo. hli
.o'

-Ss0. A. G.
■u-;:\

the Eing a petition from the
1

Ishaai Shariff-^omiuunlty of
i

SomaliSlt-MKlent in Kenya e?
I'-
if ':>r■t
t

ptiaileg^^d Tariotia 
• •’ - 

Q«s whiffh they «eg^' '.IgeiATTOn.

tn nTist.

12. I have to request
I;

inf^n- thethat yon will
a

petitioners^that the question
4

- &
of the futui'©.tstatu3, of fcn. I

a,»■ Somali Kenya
J... .^.v

.f t
isf--f. •-.•,-Aiv. 

‘-rtv'V.-br../-'



' '7. i.., • " ‘‘f' 'c:'/ , v r- ','.

•M. ta Iwiag their jetms,'h,f„„ . "i'l

;,; ; r—
f
, 4

*'■ -, ‘
i\'-

7: H-.•s

X.1629E/30 Kenya,

> ,77'7*711

>
Sji _ Iriie i. was: UnMe ^to la&ikaStisjS ■iv

'erSttm^rr. ■ f

S',,rhS ili^Jor Mr^Rovd'g siEnature
Majesty to take any aotio^ and;that 

His Hhj^tyjas not pleased tt give 

t- . ; any ..dir

'r

Wr /• •m V

Dov/nlng S'.rest,

^‘?^edambe ly^ggol
s'' 7 y

Deais^Lord ,g|a;tford!ia'ai
•■ • - - '• ... * "t.'-'-'; ' _-, •.

..s^renclp^e, to. be dald..:beS^:

Sf^I- < Pernii. tLSJAiLAmmHf; 7;' T-.,.: ?l 'V^7-i^iHi 4 fIS.*
^--l'. 7® *';S'.il ■» •y<j:3. !■ uiidjiolai^j^hat the Attorney 

^ .Genpral fias been Asked to 

-Sill de;

'■'t :DRAFI;^s a5.>a v;-.
■•: ■'■ Til ;-•■■;7ii.prepare a

dealMg oomiij^Siv ely with the

l^omiaunities,.

received by this time

li
.•X.

^<^-'nra.cinai;'uf.av-;! IT.

Somali You will hate
-P.etltion from thetlshaak Sharlff comnn-i 

7'" - ■ . ' ..-'i
•jilfy .0£ Sornalls.,resident in KenyaVT,

; '.’ ■ ■ ,. 7''''.-/.'a
Should be ukplained that-WG'bvemQri -•

?iV■in- . '^ ■■i-Jv

■ ' ..*•

a copy of Sir '

I Harold Kittenaaster's despateh 

■'■ fNo. 188‘of* the

’ '.*
■ ■ vtv

V

iasto me\ 'J

7|a It- ■’_,>■

Of Keny.a,. 'ii' .submittine the petition ’ 71
V...c a7, ;r'whn/»h-

,7'-7,'

.bo,the Secretaiy of State, obaor .'.l-as ? 

full own: -

A-.-■'777P7’;''

re|jerdussio2wLisSiitt*in' ... ‘y^ ■., .. ....

Somailand ie^^fj^dulted befor?^ “

iuludaji.----- ^-have -

therefore, to request that tha^iU m^s, • 

diooasse^ in draft with the Governor 

of Somalilandj, an^agreemaa,t reached with 

him regarding it® tenns before; if, is- 

, submitted to

possible ■ -I
;• v; '/'‘i-r.-r: m

(Here iroert (wlthoUt 
numbers}
'/ - il of

rxra^'ra uhi
^7' '- 5‘and I.'H<

- ^;i/i: Having rpi-.= rt! to the. VleW5 y;.;
'■-■'St,

77 express-, by the 'oveir.or.be 'nd to the' 

action corte,.;platea by the Kenya ' 7' 

...Government in respect or

V

¥■ a co.-npre.'ienslv.e

enactment covering nil the 3:^11,
'-tr^'

17..

me^ -7 1-f"
?v. P"0.;.r'-7

caanunities..7i'
I have, etc,' • .• t ...

^Signed) PABSri^LP,: -h’■J-

... ; •' SSiiiSlifefe
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for HI3 Majesty's approved, 

the Officer AcLalri stering the 

Gavern.Tiert should be requested to 

irforn the petitioners that the

»i i.
; niununltles , the Soevot

■-V

t'i‘;

ques-
■ ■■■■■.■'-m'i....................................

' ' ~ r

:^:W'
tier of the future status of the Somalf'-''

(^^/T'W VVw\A/v^iLi“v V^

‘j'^^ln Kenya is at present

t corsldei-atlon, essa. that thereccivln 'i' •'• t•V ’■'r

f.

'eciv=t,r/ or State, In laying their »
r‘-tit lor; beftr :a't.te Klr.i', vms unable

ru'.3 advlTf! -'is .M.ojosty to take Ri'jy action
V '

era that His .v:s j esty-was not plea.sed •t-■''.'■f'V=•.
s-:«to rive ary directions. • 4

r'.e,r./
V tUITi

(S'enad) E.

s:;

■1
V.'. '

B. BOYD.
f'.
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iS.
In the hative Hut and Poll Tax Ordiname 

No.2 of 1910, the definition of “Native" included 
both Somalis and Swahillis.

In 1919 the Somali Exemption Ordinanpe, 
(Nol7 of 1919) Has passed* This Ordinapbe provided; 
for the exclusion of certain Somalis from the '

■5;

1?'
ilv

ft ft

Is:
fell '^:s!

S2.tSY\u^
'■ft

f
S’ definition of "Native” ^t ajpeared in the native 

Hut Poll Tax Ordinance igiCT'and in certain other ft
l/

^ "-Sim ’ Ordinances, and for the issun: of certifipatee of Ig.
I examption ^the object being to-exempt fXom the- 

provisions/the Native Hut and Poll Tax Ordinatioe,- ft-r 1910, «# classes of Somalis wto allegedjthat- ft 
their'Asiatic origin and education entitl^^^hem-to 
be treaited as non-natives^for the purpose of 
Oirdinance^

.i'

i*:'A si’
The class, of-'Somalis referred to were:-ft';fti| 

those ithe-were able to prove tlmt on grounds of '
fc

-i

ft®ft education and birth it was undesirable tlmt-fttheft 
should be treated as natives for the purrees of 
the Hative Hut and Poll Tax Ordinance, or other 
legislation. The facts relating to birth ahd thei-;i 
educational standard to bo obtained were left’to 
the Governor in Council to prescribe by' Hules.

-'The Rules under the Ordinance were iseued

ft:'-
§

ftt&
ft'i;

ft*

i O}^ on theiSSrd of January, 1920, and provided:- 
(a) That:

[-
•V

ft;,,-ftftftft.,-.'... ■..„_ft.,ft,...„'No'--ft

s'

'nt.s '
ftft.
Sftft
Ift

-■■■in'ft*';

■T.r:"'

ftft.ftj,* ,r,., s



w
(A

No certificate of exemption shall be ‘ 
granted unless and until the applicant 
18 able to satisfy the Chief Native 
Comnissioner^

(i) That he is of direct descent froni 
a section of the Somali race the 
fi-ecognised original habitat of
hioE is Asia and that his 

-parents are of Asiatic descent.
(ii) That not less than the last three

generations of ,his family have' ■ ? 
lived in Asia. , * '

I
0

w

(iii)That the applicant has his 
penna.nent home, in Asia.

shall for the purpose ,o,f theses'^'-5 
rules' be deemea toibe Of Asiatic ; 
descent.

• 1'

■'"r

The Urdinance. cM9t9 was reppai^'by, (tedinaSo^ 
,'26?6f’'l,?21, which provided that in ^dinanoes ’ .

.,_'the definition of the term-i-NativeW^shouldlflbt dncludf- 
a Somali or a Swahil^i , except-where e|p|^^^proygon 

■' .^pimade to the contrE^.,, . The Ordinance also'pi pHSe.^ 
however, that the provisions in certain OrdlTianoes : T, 
relating to natives should also apply to Somalis, andVo 
there was a funther schedule of Laws etc, which .were ; 
not toi.be deemed to be in any way 'affected by the 
Ordinance.

f.f.'I

4:'

4

The 1921 Ordinance was repealed by the Ueneral?; 
Ee,vision Ordinance, 1924; and the definition of: 
"Ka.tivp" in the ^/hterpretation i*^e OsneW*: Q1^ 

Ord'inanoef is "A.’natiVe of A’fripa hot of European Or

bi

see

!;
\ ■'k :

■’lisiatio■'i •

k.. 1. - i- ■ .y5k . ...■..-.1.:
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Asiatic origin, and does not include a Somali 
or a Swahil^i.0

The definition of "native" in the Watrve 
Hut and Poll Tax Ordinance now in force, (Chap.51) 
is "Any native of Africa not being of Euroj 
or Asiatic race or origin, and includes any 
Swahil^i

ean

In general the poaiMon is that the
'native" provisions of an Ordinance do not apply 
to Somalis, unless the Ordinance specially so 
provides.

a
j-y-. •

.--ft- r
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KOTE A.
#

The Ishaajt. ^hariff Uoiumunity consista oT u

There areamali number of ojmalls realdent in Kenya.

classes of Somalis resident in the Colony:-

Thosa occupying land in the Northern Frontier

of the original

three

(a!

Provinoe, '.vho were there at the time 
occupation of the country by the Administration or have 
settled there since.

times from BritishThose who came within recent(b)
British .tiuroalUand or Aden and are British subjects or

These for the most part resideprotected'pereuhs. 
outside the northern frontier Provinot.

A.-S.-

romalla from .french or Italian Somaliland[c

and Abyssinian Territory.
The :'o.:.alis o :

mainly those olassified in lb',, out may include 
B^me of (o , .

loerned in the present petition :

are

It will be seen that the prayer of the

petition la

that the membersi of the Ishaai Bharlff 
Comm..nity domiciled in aenya sh. ol 1 no longer be treated 

included within the definition

( a ;

as natives of frloa or
Colony,butordinaiiOes of the'Native" in .haof the word

Inal hencefort!. they should have the rights
oe Inc.udHd

' b
for all purp.sesand privileges f, an 1 

. u 1 a t 1 c s J

that various nriev-.i.co;

body of the petition ahouid be remedied.

"’he position of tho Somali communities In

Kenya raises .uestions of considerable difficulty, "hey
Ty

entirely distinct from the African trlbee^whlcli tho

; otiilied in Ihci...: [ c

are

of the Colony lM|^one;„.
and

..Jo majority of the native Inhabitants
- '''/r .B■■■Tr
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and they are equally distinct from the true Arab and
In the past, as the petition

--- *
states, they haye for many purposes been treated as
Aalatlo communities.

h'.' 1
though since I919 they haye paid the lion-Hatiye . -natiyes,

Poll Tar instead of the, Hatiye Hut and Poll Tar. Theif
■

treatment as natives has adntittedly giyen rise to many
’SI

— dlf-f>4«Utle's, ahl:\fea;-G:p5waW;^^^ in h^s_despatch^' ^ ^

. govetSing the petition ttotihe oons'iders that's' 
^"edmprehenslve enaotmert dealing ^th the whole position J 

of the Somali ^6=^itiW'^gli'^ustlfied.'Mt^ 

vilttn'rney^f.^fiiM'is therefore to be,requested to draft ; 
a aill; in the ifgKt of which the whole matter"

.'V'will be conelda'red, „

So far therefore as reratea.. to prayer (a) of 
; . - Jihe -.pam .Ish§^^, Sheriff, 0 with other.

'-tS-ogj^^^^^irsfaiaYe. it Is admlttS', a'waSwwW&a ■ 

gias^fance^^ wM-^-th^ ColODy p.t ^ ^

the nioiaenV ioing "I'ts tb^r^medyi. It is not,
therefore-,, sOggeated that His Majesty should give any 
directions in regard to it.

As regards prayer (b), namely that the 
community should be regarded as Asiatics, the Secretary 
of State is advised that neither on ethnologicalhpr any 
other, grounds ooiild this claim he substantidtod.
Further, if granted, it would lead to considerable..

."'1 , ' ’ . r'i- ' ■' ^ ‘ ' ,

difficulties in the.jjqrtBWew^ 'of'

It is , theref ore 'auggestpd that? hO 
directionR should beigiyanlh regard to this prayer..

As regards pirayer (c), the foil

I British Somaliland.
•ii"

extract from the Governor’s covering despatohli^ay.: be
" Turnan^V^*''"
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"Turning to the spec ifio grievances alleged 
in the petition, I would remurt that it is ^uite 
inaccurate to say that Somalis were ever recognised

It is true that, at their own 
request, they were allowed to pay non-native poll tax 
Instead of native hut and poll tax, but their legal 
status remained unaltered in other respeota, arid they 
continue to be classed as natives for the purposes,of 
the Ordinances mentioned in item 12 of the petition.

AS regards education the aomali poramunitjt 
is not sufficiently numerous to justify the 
establishment by Government of special schools for their '7 
axolualve benefit, and being Mahomitedans, they are 
reluctant to send their children to Mission schools. '

I am by no means prepared.to admit the 
claim of the bomalli that they have been instrumantul 
In enlightening and enoourasing the African native of

. ColOhy^lh the methods of oivilised trading, on the ' ; 
contrary 'their disregard of the law, eepaolally where 
It relates to trespass or animal quarantine, and ii* . , ■ .I

<!

.1
as Arabe or Asiatics.

• ;•

t.iO

mui.y cases tnelr raethoio o: tradini;, have been

un the other 'hand, itanyibin^: but u t:Oi.*d txaniple.

tr ui:niited ihoeo of the coimnunity who'inn: . -s *

• .r.y iuyH oi' ''uroptiaa aettlemer.t broaght down 
rr.m iL.-5G • .-.1 1, the Northern rVontiur or 

Jjbuiu.ad, carried a;, trade which was I- the benefit 
u:' the Jolo:*y, but ihvjse days are past, and owing

tj piouro-pnoumonla, which is now endemic la the 
Northern .'•'rontier Provlnoe, trade In ilvestoct has pon’orpe 
been closed I'or some years, .iut the Somalis, inatead. 
of sailing their trade stoct, have, del Iberately aoqulr^^> 
more and more, with no intention whatever of selling-' , /J

thf

lives t JOB.

They are now comparatively large stocK owners 
* and

them.

.'fi I ....... ......
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administrative difficulties by

they continue to acquire and to 
without any regard

and cause frequent 
reason of the fact that

breed as many stoot aa they can

neither land nor grazirfig

Somali is prepared
to the fact that they own

fo the extent to which therights.

to be a genuine stock; 
who purchases atocX for 
he is under no disability which

trader, that is to say a tnader 
immediate sale or slaughter,

does not apply to any ptlier;

trader.
• a-.-:-*-

representation in .local 'eovermehtAs regards
unable to find any grounds upon which such a 

The Somalis are diylied into 
oonslderahle degree are 

'The IshaakrSharlff section is

I am

claim oaii .be.,based, 
many sections,- which to a

'■-r-

mutually antagonistic, 
but one of many, and its few members resident in KenyaJ . . -y;

the various townships. It is in',■' etr'e se'attereb over

r ;aeip|^Bi^gEml.3ed''or united .community, ^as no 
mof^ olairavtin my opinion, to specific political 
represeatatlon than-might equally he put forward-bj —u

other small immigrant groups such as Paraaes, Shehlri

from the neighbouring East African .Arabs or natives

territories" .
•The Secretary of State therefore submits for- ,

approval that the Officer AdminlaterihgHis Majesty's 
the Government should be requested to Inform .the

petitioners that^ the question of..toe^ future status of 
the Somali ooromunitdeakrTriat''p''®spnt 
tion^and that, the Secretary'of State, in laying their 

before the bing^was unable to advise His

receiving consideru*

petition

Majesty to -iiaXe aiiy action, and that His Majesty was not 7'

pleased to give^direotions.
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Government Hous 
Nairobi, IKenya.

@ No. ■/

2£jK' September, 1850,.
■ R E r - . . ' ' 0

12 OCT 1930 
00 L. O F

I have xne tTOHour to transmit a petition,

My Lord, *

which has been submitted by the Ishaak Shariff ,
Coniiaunity of Somalis resident in Kenya with a request 
that it be presented to His Majesty the King.

Petitions of .a“;SiSilai'rna.ture liaTe_^fipi:«-.^^ 'Ip 
time to tine been .addressed to ny^fe'deceslor's- an^. '"--g 
to myself., bu^t this government. ,lgis‘'a;lis'ays. declined

:b;'h

.s 2.

X
N

to accede to tnc demaniis'6f "thlb small seotiohXf" 
immigrants, baqaase it is clear* that th.eyh-do.»Eg.t_;

1 Isuffer under any real disabili.ty.,;j;.and''hQ‘-grofih^sX^ 
exist foi' conceding to thes. more favorable;,|r;eStment: ,y =
than that which is accorded to the African racesrqfg^s ; 
the. Colony. "Wlititever may'Se the origin 'qfhthe' '-'X 

■ SoniaM' tribes, the:-'fact reinains.Xteat tlS'y^.have-bB'eii 
...fflT'IHany generations -in Africaj' hnt'may pEbBe;^^yg*h's^.,*J 
regarded-as'Africans by .domicile. ■*"

••R

""111i—
E-tlmologically, Somalis are of Hamitio3.VJ

origin, but their physical characteristics vary 
ccnsiderably aisd show signs of a mixture of Galia,

Physically, except for

V

Abyssinian and Arab blood, 
their colour, and in Soise oases their hair, they have 
nothing in oaimion with the negro, 
view of social development, culture and intelligence.

From the point of ^

b.f.they are,undoubtedly far ahe,ad, ,p£ othefi.Afrioans,. and 
the racial pride whidh' this superiority has engendered' '?(

i . ■ ' , • ' , v'T,' .

■' -'jai"'- ' finds expression in an intense resLeptoqBt. at^'|'';/|
” ' ' ' being classed for any purpose in the 'sariie category vii' hX

.... ..............'j

■ c-n

k.
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with the neniro races of Africa, or in heinc i-eouired 
to submit to any special lecislation to which the 
latter are subject.

4. They claim the right to be classed as 
Indians or Arabs, outf it is to owahilis that they are 
properly comparable, and this was pointed'ourbfsir 
r,. Kittermaster in 1026 at a meeting at.Burao, British
Somaliland at which the local natives raised 'the question 
of tiio status of Somalis in Kejjya.' ' - . .pa

There arc three classes 0£-^fiQa:i&-l!^lent-_'iif5.
r -j..iii this Colony;-

oi- -tiie country or have-.'s&ttleS^there^ 
since; •

'• 1.;.'

—

(b) I'hose who came witliln'JqcTght. times 
from British So -
and ere British

-0
ilfii33?sJrAiiS

lor the siost part^outslSe'-trfiq'"orthern
1^?

..'.-fgffi

.(,G|;VLSitwalis- from Frencfi or Ital-l-en-' • •' 
Somaliland and Abyssinian Territory*

Thg,_{ii5malis ocmcerned in the-.present petitiyfffiS^F:

mainly those classified ui-.der'(b), but cay include soi-'e
of (c).

■■•nil

G. I have delayed transmit tiny this petition to 
loL-j Boraohip .in order to avail i.yself of tlic opiportunity 
of a meeting of Provincial Gor.y.lssio-ners hold 'betv.'een 
the 11th and 16th August so consuPt

I append hereto a cony of siic mir.-’.tc e.f t'ne d.^scussion 
from whicii Youi' Lordship 'will see tiiat t'le unanimous 
opinion of the Provincial CoKini-salcaiers favours tp.e 
enactment of a special Ordinance to deal comnrchensively 
With all thie different aspects of tiie Somali ouesjti.qn.

A copy of a Keport by a Sub-Committee of Provuioial ■ i .v.|| 
Conniiissioners whioh_^was appointed at a previous lieeting 'd 'u|j

...........: •. H. ,i A-, N ^ *'

tier, on tli.c ruestion.

t

I

- toi
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3to sialce raconneridatlons ga Somali-policy is also 
appended,.

I

?'nour;h there are riany obieotions to 
lce:slat1on of a sectioral nr tr-'Dal nature I feel 
‘.hat th.e ooi.ali hifitcult-' iex -

7.

rcciitional, and tl^t 
a CMreliercive enactnent, dealing \7n;'. the various

;,is ects 'f Soii.ali residence n'-.d activities in this , 
country, i..ight in Itself remove the main cause of

7?
complaint, na Dely,tr,at of being subject to I'egislation 
...lich is specially anpl; cable'-to. natives.

Ordinance li.igtht also-seive other'os^fiirpuiposes,-'and .

I propose therefore to give furtiieE,. oonsidera:l;,;ii;'on to r - . 
this proposal in hie light of the Bill nhiclf^^tei', " 

Attorney "renersU, '“iH be requested to draft.
Turning to the specific grievances alleged 

i ti.e petition, I v/ould recarlt that it is quite 
inaccurate'

as Arabs or Asiatics,

..id?

■ mb.

‘■'-t
to suy that Sonar is were ever .recegnised

It is true tiiat, at their owni-I" . .f-p 
request,-‘'they were allov/ed to pay non-native poll tax 
instead of native hut and roll i.ax;, but their Idgal- 
status reppained unaltered in other respects, and they 
cor.ti;. :c to be classed as ut ives for t'ne purposes of:_ 
d: 0.' ...frees i.,ontioned in 'lei,. IS ijf the petition.

;1

As r'.eai'es education the Sor.alj ca?j..unity 
t. ;.o: sufficiently nuEerois to justify fee es'la'bli slusent 
sy -".'VeruJ e ,t of sgecici sebooi s fos i.!;clr exclusive 
i.er.efit, and being liaiiOiTJacdans, r.i:sy are reluctant to 
send tlieir childi'en to i.ussioB eciiools.

1

.1

!
iI oTj by .no Eieans. jreparpd. to -adpit the claim 

of the Somalis that they have: beeh‘''ahitrunehtill'in . . 
enlightening and

10. I1iis
eneburaging '‘Ijhe -native ^ of i ijpe it

ii.Colony in the methodo of civilised trading,
' '-contrary-. ..

■?

,y-i ^

■......... uus'.tiStCvfS.i&iS
. r« ■
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fGontr- ry> -’leir disregard oi' the lav/, especially 

where it relates to trespass or anijaal "uarantine, 
raid in r.iany cases elieir L.ethods of trading, have oeen 
[Uiythinp but a rood exatiple. 
nuG i se adir.: ttcd that ti:ose of t'o.c coimini ty who in 
...he cal'-■■ Ja"s of E'ui'0’'.ei'-;i sec iici. o: ,t brou -l-'i dowT.

f

other liand. It

1

>
livestoch iroia Abyssinia, tlie "ortiicr.. ’'’oontier or 
J;uala-.d, carried or. trade wliici was to iix- benefit 
. the- (Jolony; out those days arc lonr post, and ov/ing

to pleuro-pneiu..vjr.ia, vahich is now.'endemic-4;n the ' 
;:orihern ?rontlsr Province, trade in livestock 1ms 

-c.'f-; . ce oeen closed for some years. 
oi.i..alis, insteao of seliinp tlLeir trade stock, lave 
deliberately acquired Lore ar.c. Lore, wit;, no intention'"f

ihey are now oonparatively 
is rye stock o',;f.e-rs frequent adr.inistrative

..ifficulties uy rcu^on of th.e fact il-ot they continue .r-i 
lamGqu'ire'and 10 umd as nany stock -as they can ;

i.c iact that cy ,own neither

I’o Che exi-ont ■co v/hidV. ci.e ’:S

But the

..hatev r of sellir.^; then..

-hout 'any r9,,0''c 
land nor .-Tazin-

v;

I'-' r-'ts.
i' - '<; a yenuine stock trader, that 

r -j.ediate 
... --ytev does

ic.r vv.

, is uivicr ■. d 'i L b.'1. v'.;*'

:.rc.uer.

. ‘c'cLi ■.nvcr'u.ient-1.

I'iau ;/ Co sock a;s

'.'oe go alia are ^divided keto 
iiony sections, which to a consioeral.e derrec are 
mutually antagonistic. fhe Islmak Shtn-iff section'Is y-t 
but one of many, and its few nenbers resident in Kenj'a^ 
are scattered over the vEi'io'us townships. ''Xt is'itff; 
no sense an organised or united coi.jiiunity, and has

olaia, in my opinion, to speoifi6 political . ;

claii. Cci;. ..'.t [oa;:ca.

more
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■ I)
1 represei^+.ation than might equally he put forward hy 

other small immigrant groups such as Parsees, Shehiri 
Arabs or natives from the neighbouring East African 
territories.

i;

I have the honour to be.

My Sord,
Your Lordship's most obedient 

humble servant.

d

> - -

;

■ GOVERIIOR. *

• s. .

tr,Si
>-■■■%

M..
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HIS MOST GEACIODS JSHD IMPEEEAL MAJESTY 

KING GEOBGE> ME HFTH.
m I

,.,4
X S,, m IT please YOOR imperial MAJESTY,

THIS m,m,HpffiLE EEIITTIPN 9:6 the nod|isigned 
Membere .qf, the. Ishaak Shariff ; Pomiiqnity, preaqnt:^ domiciled 
in. Yoqr Maie.Bty!# 0olbpj9f Jenya,. requesting Your Majesty 
afford oonsidqration to.yoiff Petitionqrs' grievances,and 
complaints, and to give such instructions as Your Majesty may 
be pleased to see fj,^, with S.iaew to je^edying and,|m^gr^g ^ 
the. harsh and toequitage:^at|ientoi^£|^oprJeU 
|(^0ra ,past;,.,ju|fe^ft,,^^^^^;|^^^ar^|^p | 
o.f'#fe:M^estyto,,goy^^ ' 1“
; ■ • ^; -:^.]feur Pe^her|l»m%gP^^.i^

(If T^ai :yb)^E^^onere ar9^of^,^p^9^g^^|^_ - 
extraction, and,^t)eihg,veaSicants:70f:.AdCT,.^^the®,W^^ ^ 

are Ishaakian ArabB: Sbar3^,,...ao|, thqiLr rulef 
ragulations areJ|g^an.,Shurrah. v__ ,

(2) That^your Petitxoners are members of a CopB^ity , 
«Mch has, si&ex^g'aratxons.past, emx^ated to-ahd permeated

(3) ShOntoMlijC^untries mhii^arq, under the ' ■ - ' |
sovereignty ant pro.taction of Your Imperial Majesty, the 
Ishaak Shariff Community are recognised as Arabs and Asiaticfl,

-lir '(/tf
.-r il

m

fact:-i

S

—a
5

■'-.J
«and are not treated as Natives of Africa.

. (4) That your Petitioiwrs r^reseth pf-tB^^shi^. 
Shariff Community who,, fpr years past, have been irihhbitp|1^ ^ j 

' of, Ke^a, in which land they have established their home, and 
iiaYe had their means,of iMCelihood. - ; | _

;1^.y^ getit|oiier9,.or.-the||,^oeBt9r9..i|^^ 

and; themselYes,' were-fioneers in the iktroduotion,faii|

e;.,,.. .. ~ M',.' u:/ j -- ii;

.!'

ft
-■i

a'i-l
i.?':'i

3;'Si
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encouraging the fifrioan Native of the Colony in the methods of(»
civilised trading.

(6) '^'hat, during the period of the Great ¥/ar, 1914 to 
1918, representatives of the Ishaak Shariff Community domiciled

V.r

within the Colony of Kenya, took their place in the defence of 
the Colony, and, along with other defenders, made equal • 
sacrifices. >

(7) i'hat, in 1919, your Petitioners made representations 
to His Excellency the Governor and Commander-in-Chief of the

::

i-

British East Africa Protectorate, which res\ilted in the? 
recognition of your Petitioners as Arabs and Asiatics, inasmuch^ f 
as they were exempted from the Native But’and Poll Tax, .apdL
were required to pay retrospectively, and are still required to Sy
pay, the same amount of Non-Native Poll Tax as was, and is, 
payable by Europeans and Asiatics.

(8) That, despite the facts hereinbefore: set forth, your : f. 
Petitioners are being treated by Your Majesty's Colonial 
Govenment in a similar manner to, and as if they were. Natives
of Africa-

(9) iiat no facilities are afforded to your PetitionciC • j; 
for the eduoation'of their children within, the Colony of Kenya. '

(10) That the facilities for trading in livestock, which 
has been for thirty years past the main source of livelihood of 
your Petitioners within the Colony of Kenya, have been so 
curtailed by Your Majesty's Colonial Government as almost to 
destroy the trade built up as a result of hard and incessant 
labour.

■:3:i

■

I

(11) That the Ishaak Shariff Community has received 
neither recognition nor representation in the local Government

r
of the Colony of Kmya.

(12) That the members of the Ishaak aariff Oommu^ty are
included within the definition of the' wbrd "Native* in the 
Ordinanoes of the Colony of Kenya, including the

I

■H

I:

m’
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toimnaa i>wcedsre,f^ance. ;the CiVil-grop^^.^nmice. ’
tbe NativevLiqup:£V',Ordin«ice, the Courts Ordinance, the 
NaUve Ajithprity firdwance, tiie. Hatlv.e Eegistratipn .. . 
Ordinance, the. Jative Itust Stad Ordinance, the Eepident- 
NaUves Ordinance, the Jinployment of Natives Ordnance the ' 
Native food Stuffs Ordinance, the NaUve Aims Ordinance and ' 
the .Prisons^ Ordinance.

(iaiiThat your Petitioners

. Q .

have been, and.are, treated | 
precincts of tha^^caa Nursing. Home^in Naiimbi, i 

all^the flospitalB thro^nb^the'Colony of fenya^ib^
.regards accpM.odation.and diet.-aB.i;f::they..ere^^

of Africa.

■llhln.the
and;
as;.

‘ 4
(W._%at the D-aberslof thevlsj^ Shaidff. Ccim 

intheBonth.ofJe^ary,192^
mity, i

^ P.«^^ted:,to,lirpurMajesty^s
East Afwcan GcBmissiop on .Oloser Rnion;. under.the . ^
Qiaiimanship ofifer Hilton,Young, a M^dm,setting 
the gnevancentof.the Comunit^.,toat,:an.assurance was' 
given ,by of that tonnission that the. Menoran^^

• "Pld le,^^^discnssed:by toe^CcamisBioni and tiat • ' 
oareful^nsWerationwouM^given^^^^ .
in-the Uenorandum when the Coannisaion .were 
iieport, but that, in spite of that
Report was published, no reference was made therein to 
Memorandum, nor was the

considering their ‘ I 
assurance, when the f• s

l(

the
Memorandum productive of any 

the representations,of the Ishaakmeasure of redress to
Qiariff Oommunity.

(Ifi) lhat, on the nth febmary 1928, the Ishaak
Shariffi Community presented to His ErceUenpy the Governor 

a dooment
;to wbichi^5jnembeKii4 ,i

though that dopumeipl was 'U
actaowledged, and a further communication ,as ptomis^ that ' ^

and ,Oom^»_invCijief of the Oolonysofirenya 
the, inequitably

ofcthey^airanity were, being siiject^rkn ‘ 
trsdingiln; atoolc .And;-cattle, but.

' *

: kI-'
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promise was not redeemed, and no further intimation was 
vouchsafed to the Oommunity.

C16) That, on the 20th May 1930, your Petitioners , . 
presented to His Exoellenqy the Governor and Commander-in- 
Chief of the Colony of Kenya a Petition setting fortlv 
their grievances and complaints, to which Petition a reply 
was received from Your Majesty's Ctolonial Secretary which 
intimated that Your Majesty's Colonial Government did not 
consider that your Petitioners sufferejd any disability 
under the present laws of the CoTSi^- of Keny a, and ^ regretted 
that Your Majesty's Oolonial Government was^'unable to take 
the steps requested in the ■Petition.'” -

i

j

(1?) That, upon the 1st July 1930, your Petitioners
requested that His Excelleney the.Governor and Commander-
in-Chief of the Colony of Kenya mi^t be pleased to. give 
audience to a deputation of the tribqB of thq Ishaafc 
Shariff Communi^, in order that their base mi^t be 

,, ..persQaally ^eseanted^Y^ His Jbcoellency before the opening 
by:His'':&Mlen^-$f the'Session of the Legislative 

Councir^ the. Colony of Kenya at Mombasa on the SthYluloi, ^ 
1930.

(18) That, in response to the request referred to in 
the preceding paragraph, your Petitioners were informed, 
through Your Majesty's Colonial Secretary, that, owing to 
illness and his early departure for Mombasa, it would be 
unlikely that His Excellency could see the deputation- 
before his return to Nairobi.

(10) That His Excellency the Governor and Commander-in- 
chief of the Colony of Kenya did nof, in fact, give audience 
to your Petitioners before the opening by His Excellency of ' 
the Legislative Council of the Oolony.of Kenya at Mombast^ j 
which opening duly took place on^thelOth July, 1930.

-c
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WHEREFORE your Petitioners HOMELY PRAY:- 
Hiat the members of the Ishaalc Sheriff 
Community domiciled within the Colony of 
Kenya should no longer be treated 
Natives of Africa, and should no longer' 
be included within the definition of the 
word "Native" in the Ordinances of this ' 
Colony.

That the members of the Ishaak Sheriff 
Community should henceforward have thei; ' 
rights and privileges of, and for all 
•purposes be included amoi^BV Asiatics.
^at , the fullest Mnsideratipn of* Your Imperial 
Majesty may be afforded to tliis Petition, end 
that such equitable measure Of redress

(a)

as

(b)

(o)

as may
seem fit to Your Majesty may be accorded to
the members of the Ishaak Shariff Community 

. ^ domiciled within the Colony of Kenya.- 
SICTH) this /6' day of July, 1930, by the, 
undersigned members Mid representative leaders of the
Ishaak Shariff Community, who have been empowered by the 
members of the Community domiciled wi-thin the Colony of 
Kenya to sign and present this 
1.

4.-/• A____ _

6. <C/ ^ 0^5^ 12.

OTHBLE PEHTIOH.

8.1
£9.

10. V
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Si' The Committee consisted of:-

The Chief Native Commissioner 
The Provincial Commissioner, Nzoia

(Lieut.Col. 0;.F, Watkins, C.B.E., D.S.O.)
The Provincial Commissioner!, Masai (Mr, &.F, Deck) 
The Aotg. Provincial Commissioner  * Mofthem

Frontier Province (Mr. V.G. Glenday, O.B.E.)

I i'y

ft

i:':'

Mr. Glenday did not a>t%nd any of the meetings hut 
Mr. R.G. Stone (Provincial Commissioner, Turkgna) was

i

kind enough to attend. '
2:. Somalis maybe considered .to .fall into, three 

.f-categpries,, namelyi- , , .
t'f ■

f (a) Somalis who mhybe regained as suhieots of 
Kenya Colony through permitted residence 
and oecupatibn,of land in the Northern 
Frontier Province;

' "'r
(b) Scmalis who are British subjects but do not 

belong to Kenya, e'.g. those from .Aden, ,,
Berbera, etc. Many of these are llvihg in 
parts, pf Kenya outside the Northern Frontier is 
Province; and

(c) Somalis, who are alien subjects e'.g. those who ■ 'B 
- : rtalaan,Frenoh (T Abysstoian -
;-.>-'territory. ■ There are also many of thb'se 

resident in various parts of the .Colony 
outside the Northern Frontier Provindbife,,;

The Sub-Committee submits the following

if! ' •

3.

recommendations

Recommendation No. 1. As regards Class A, the 
Sub-Committee considers that this section of the 
Somali tribes, whioi; have hitherto been permitted to 
occupy areas in the Northern Frontier Province, should 
be allowed to r emain within specified areas but only 
on condition that they submit to all laws and oilers of 
the Kenya Government and pay such taxes as maybe 
imposed;.

/Recommendation HQ'.* 8 (Relates to Classes',B :i&;C.)
... ' ''fc

In view of the fact-that there is no accommodation-Ih' 
the way of grazing and water available for additional /;:j

'r

!

4

..}i

I
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pastoral population in the Nortliern Frontier Brovinoe, 
the .'li-.h-Committee recommends that the Immigration Laws ■' 
and the Outlying Districts Ordinance be rigorously 
enforced against all who enter the Colony without leave -1
and that for this purpose every District Commissioner*
whose district is on the boundary of the Colony should -i 
be appointed ex officio to be an Immigration Officer.

Provided that any persons who' satisfy the District ' 
Commissioner that they are genuine .fugitives,'from 
persecution (evg. from.oAbyssinia) maybe afforded asylum’^ 
provided that they are prepared to go’to any part'of-the-?* 
•Golony-dn-which acconmodatiog^ is amiable, for them and' 

EachlSabe' to be repiprted to ^'

I0
s

.t

work for their living.
Govemiiidrvti'^r'instructiQns. .(In this'conneotion the
Sub-Goimittee was informed by tile'Chief Native 
Commissioner that there is Crown'Land in the Coast 
Province, particularly in the Ki]4ifi,and,.i;^;klver t
districts, on which such people could be aceoDmioda,ted>)' 'I 

.. .-Sl't^lli'gSienSatiott-No. 3. That an erideaybur be tnnde 
to arrlve"‘at Reciprocal

.Si

arrangements Kenya ..
Colony-and the neighbouning, teiritcRMs' by which ticL ''-ll 
party will agree to receive back any Somali or other i 
immigrant who has gone from'its territory to a 
neighbouring territory in contravention of the laws of

If this principle v/ere accepted ;ithe latter territory .
•ithe arrangement could be made between District Officers. 

Recbnimendatibn Ifo. 4. That either a tax registratioi 
slip or a tax receipt for the current year should be a •X3

sufficient passport for Somalis domiciled in the Northern, 
Frontier Province whilst they remain in their own area'. S 

Recommendation Mo. 5. That every Samhligravelling! 
or residing in any part of the Colony or Prbtedt^te. }S 
outside the Northern Frontier Province shall, unless

S-'S

■"--irfsSr.i'v: ..
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in possession of a valid passport duly visa'd if 
necessary under section 40 of Gap. 62 (as mended by 
section 5 of Ordinance 2S of 1928) and endorsed by the 
District Gonmissloner of ,the District in which 
residing at the rtime,, be required to cariy a 
Registration Certificate issued under Cap. 1S7,

In this connection the Sub-Committee

he is

recommends

that Rules be framed to authorise a special form of 
Certificate for such people .and that a photograph should 
be accepted whenever tendered in lieu of finder prinia 
for purposes of identification.^ Such Certificate ’

would contain no references to ,employment'>aiia’';would 
require no endorsement other ,than, that hy the District 
Commissioner on change of residency.

Keccfemendation Ho. 6.

1;
■i

That grazing feeh be- 
imposed and collected in respect of all stodi; graced 
oh township commonages or ca any Crown land: upon^which
grazing'is pemitted,.

, RecomHendatlon No. 7. i'That any land outside the'" 
mEhdands,_ \?hicn is available for settlement, shouldihe 
open to acquisition by Somalis on the same terms as any ij;
one else, but the CcEDuttee considers that it is neither 
practicable nci I'.esii'able to set aside any sneoial areas 
as cccmonages for Somalis and their stock'. 

heccmiLendation Ro. b. That, if there, should he 
any demand for small agricultural holdings fbr Somalis 
who are ole Soverrmont servants or vvlio have come into the:

Colony as refugees, definite areas should be set aside 
for the purpose at a nominal rental hut subject to 
strict conditions .as to residence, cultivation,'good 
behaviour,^ etc. It is understood that land could be ' 
made available in the Kilifi and Tana .River disMo^s;: %

.1
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r '% Minute £3’. Agenda 59 - STATUS OF SOMALIS.
The Report of the Suh-Committee appointed 

the Provincaal Conmissloners' Meeting of the 4th March 
1950j to make recommendations as to the policy,,tp he 
adopted by Government in respect of Somalis, had been 
circa lated to Provincial Ccsnmissioners prior to thp 
Meeting,

■-

The Colonial Secretary said that three, 
questions required decision as a result of the Suhr 

• Committee's ^'eport:-

'v-
.‘l'

<"> jrgJS-SlhiliS?;? '’'
(g) the legal status of Somalis; and
(5) the proposals with regard 

Native Masses Ordinance,
In the course of a discussion on recqumendation

No. 1 of the Report, the Provincial Ccunmissioner, Northern _;•!
Frontier-Province said that this was in fact being carried
out ln;5iid^fevihce by Administrative action, i.e-. that

with

to the

S

SdnuXiEviio have hitherto been permitted to occupy 'il'

the Korthein Frontier Province are being allowed to remain
' '-i

within specified areas.
A long discussion followed on Recennnendation No. “

2 of the n-eport, viz. that the Immigration Laws and the 
Outlying Districts Ordinance be rigorously enforoed against 
all who enter the Colony without leave, and that for this 
purpose every District Ccaimissione-r whose District is on 
the boundary of the Colony, should be appointed ex officio ' 
to b e an Immigration Officer, -

The Provincial Commissioner, Northern Frontier ip 
Province thought that once it was known in the North that 
strong measures, are being taken to restrict immigration, ‘tl

v..-‘

.f
-it/
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it will br automatically oheckedi.

The Colonial Secretary said that repatriation of 
every undesirable immigrant would be a very heavy finanial' '’^ 
burden on the Government.

The Provincial Commissioner, llortheivi Frontier 
Province replied that action which had already been taken 
under the Immigration Ordinance had -hlready had the effect
of checking the movement from Northern Somaliland to Kenyai.-''- 

difficulty which- hkd: caused him seme S :But there was one

aiuciety, and that was that the Gov.efnn||^ ~
• - ' iaaiiand freely issued paKges for Semalis-fresg,that 

Territory to"enter Kenyv"' thll!;ta,lian
Government ghpuMbe approached on this matter;

^ The, Colonial-Secretary sal'F'that the reBi*e’'dy lay--:
in his own hMds if he liked to 
and -Vise Laws.

•The Meeting agreed tp recommend to. Govemmerit 
1- be dmml^ation
■ “OfficerS^toou^out the'colony,’ '

X/-' •'
-.1- -

,On. -geoiendakonmp|^^ tte fiepc^t ?t'f 
ded ded that’the Provincial Cammissioner, Northern Frontier "
Province should make a report after three months''experience 
of the workings of the immigration restrlotionsl' '

The Colonial gecretary suggested that we might ^ 
tell the Government of Italian Somaliland that.our ' 
humigration Officers had been instructed not to accept the. 
"laisser-allers" issued in Italian Scsnaliland.

. \''4

1
Meeting agreed that Recommendation No. 4 

can only' be put into effect after^ttfie' introduction of 
tax^Won;.

:
r

?l!
A discussion followed arising out of ■

Eeoamnendation No; S.'as to whether Somalis should be regarded^ |
, , ■* ' r ' if ' 'i

a am
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; as Natives or Mon-Natives. 
Eeoommeni3Bt.i.on with i 
identification Certificate

The Meeting accepted the * 
a rider to the effect that a unifoira , !|

!(

should b e adopted I'hther than
a passport, and that .,e»aniry be made 
certificate used in Tanganyika 
andlSws in

I ■•Ias to the fom'of
■Hiand also as to the rules I

■'I'Ik

Tanganyika governing the issue 
certificates and the penalties

of such
prescribed for contravptlonj|. 

The Meeting agreed to Recommendation NoV 6. I 
With regard to Reconniendation No. 7, the '"■'■ I 

Colonial Secretary asked if the^MeettHg thought ^is'SSs'^ 
practicaUej.

4.
A

'.x>-

Provincial Commissioners unanifflous^jC a greefel
so desired,, lt.,haii.-npf became impossible, 

for Somalis to^get rid of'their sto'ak, Theyiec.^^ended ' - ' 
the adoption of graduated grazing fees;. '

On Recommendation Mo-. 8 theSHpjpbonsi^ii^"''^’ f 
that there was no demand for small agficullSl ,&4angs^; 
by Somalis as ntiggested in the Recommendation^

' --^GAhiSTfiroS OE; SOMtoS;. SShe ProrfM^
Commi^Meh, Hzoia^said'that It 'had^fok-some'^y^^ant 
been advocated that there should, be .{a- S&ali-.drdlnmclr’
The Chief 'Native C^iissioner wished

were
that even if they

if
i

:-n'

to support this;.
The Provincial Camnissioner, Morthern Frontier

Province said that such an Ordinance-should include al-T" 
Gallas and Atyssinians resident in Kenya. The Cfilonial
Secretary asked the Provincial Commissioner, Northern
Frontier Province if he advocated a special Ordinance for 
Somalis. The Provincial Commissioner, Northern Frontier 
Province replied that he thought it was incumbent on 
Government to introduce seme sort of'legislation'. , j-..'

The Provlncial.Conmissioner, Wzoia said he 
would like to advocate an Ordinance for the Mopthe^p^' ' |

Frontier province on the lines of the Punjab Ordinance in^'i
■ ” . • ‘ ‘ 4

. fco-',, -By. L' efia
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The Colonial Secretary that a special 
Orciaanoe -of this sort oould include the definition 
of the status of Somalis.

.
India.

'

The Provincial Commissioner, Ifzoia said that • ' -1a
speoia Northern Frontier Province Ordinances could 
also include provisions for taxatiCn in that Province-. 

It was the general feeling of'the a
meeting,:

that a draft bill covering these suggestions should 
be produced for discussion at a subsequent meeting,.. 
of Provincial CanmissionCTS'and_^|hat Govemm^^^shBuId^ 
reconsider the question of legislating hifthese^lines' 
by a special Northern Frontier Province OrdinanoeV

■'V.
'o

I
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m5is'i SOMALILANO PROTECTORATE. GOVERNOR’S OFF.

si: No.188. ,,S H .E I K. H,
10th September, 1930.R E c E IS.-.- V ED

29 SEP 1930 -.A-/
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Ky Lord, %

1 have the honour to inform Your Lordship that 
attention has been called to a paragraph in "Bast Africa" 
stating that the Somalis in Kenya have adtoessed a petition 
to His Madesty the King asjo^.th^r:status. If thts-is:

?;
k
% ■ i.

.r'.4
true I make no apolo^ for aadressing.this despatch to you 
on jhat appears to be a matter of domestic policy in Kenya 'N>
because I feel that it may have important reactions in this" 
territory.

c>

2. I was in Kenya in I919 when Asiatic status was 
allowed to the Scmalis of Nairobi to -^e extent of payment 
of the Non Native Poll Tax instead of the Native Hut Tax.
I expressed my disagreement with this decision at the time 
aod ar t|to&wMphrl have seen since coming to this Protect
orate has caused-me, to alter my opinion.

I cannot trace anything in this office to show 
this Government was consulted before the decision was fallen ^ 
in Kenya at that time and in connection with thla present • 
petition I have received no oonimuniontion from the Governments 
of Kenya.

■ <§
JN

•?

i i

I
.■t5.

t
The paragraph in the paper states that the Somalis 

in Kenya are known as the "Isaac Shariffs".
4. .'I

clearly i

I do not

;''5!
t The Right Honourable

LORD PASSnkj), P.C., 
eto., etc., etc

Secretary of State for the Colonies.
;

.•.Vi
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f clearly: understand what this means hut - it- appei^s to 
signify that jiot only do the Scmgii,^ claim'to he Arabs 
but they claim to/members of the Qoreish tribe and there-,' 
fore descendants of the Prophet himself.

In my*<^Inion the claim of the Somali to Arab 
totionality^annot be s_ubstafttiate4.- That there is Arab 
blood in them is not denied but the amount in the whole

",v

C]
, .i’

I 5.

race must be small.. The Isaac Somalis who inhabit this 
Protectorate claim descent from an Arab, Sheikh Isaac 
Ibn Ahmed.

"

Other main, _diyijiQns'of "the Sanali race are ; 
JtljC'Darod, 'Hawiya,"Gaaahursr andlEssiy" ^The

Jdmit the Darod as true Somalis, their-anoestor being
Arab, Sheikh Jaberti Ibfr IsmaiJ";glli.:they refuse to admit 
that either, th^: Hawiya, Gadabursi or Esa .are Somalis, 
though one legend makes the Gadabursi descended'frem

V
an-

a
slave wife or concubine of Sheikh"|§‘aao Ibn Ahmet. Yet 
language and customs seem to prove conclusively that all 
these various divisions are sjpung from the same stock, ' jl 

_oourse-of_-.development.,was,.that 
few Afafis, fishermen’or shipwrecknd. sai.lors or traders, 
interiayri^ _5rlp the women of tb.e country and ^ttl r"

They would establish

fi

Ia
5.

here as permanent residents, 
nuclei of Arab culture and would gain importance by their- 1 
superior mentality.

-fi

Other natives of the country would' 
tend to associate themselves with these stranger
communities and would adopt their name and nationality.
You have only to look at the present day Somali to realise 
that divergent strains have gone to his make-up. 
them of course present negroid features but then the 
thing applies to all the "Nilotic" tribes such as the 
Masai. I do not however consider that they have a much 
better claim to be Arabs than have the Irish to be-i i
Spaniards because -the Armada brought a certain ^bunt 'of - i.

wi

Few of
same

Spanish

- • • A’



])e'^treajed in,eveiy'respect^^ other "natives" there tut' j
if. he is allowed in Kenya the status* of ■'Asiatic" if for f' 
instance he'is placed on the same footing as the Indian '''

V ; I “6el f^hati the ;whole administration of this Protectorate '•' 
at once hecomes involved'.' There is ^Iteguent interchange '. 
of Somali resiclents in Nairobi with their homes here\ and 

n n *'fB'i:::-r.'5thes^j%aintHintfch^Krdots-her^'4veitr:aftOTife^’‘:of"‘^s&bdf’’ 
' To give them a* status in_Kenyajio different from what they 
" muht have here would tend greatly j;o’"^arrass' I'he'

8. I am 'addressing a-copy of this despatch to the 
-■■ ■Governor.'o#--Kenyai‘ v . ' .

V

jfSsf ■ •»
I have Ihe honour to.her 

Ifylord,^-
Your Lordship’s meet‘obedient,

« \
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